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FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
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Conser- 
vative 

and 

Strong 

Real Estate and all classes of loans 
made promptly at lowest rates, 
with optional payments. 

_ 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

A Few Market Quotations. 
Cattle, per 100 lbs .$2.50 $5.00 
Hogs, per 100 lbs. 0.25 @.(>.40 
Corn, per bu. 20 <» .28 ; 
Wheat, per bu.54@ .57 J 
Oats, per bu.20 @ .291 
Butter, per lb.18 @ .20 j 
Eggs, per do/.. .20 j 
Hens, per lb—.. .00| 
Spring chickens, per lb. .00 

Lioaal rMws. 

Alfalfa. 
) 

Those wanting alfalfa seed for 

spring sowing see T. M. Reed. 

Will Zimmerman sells land. 

Visit Siepmann's market and be 
convinced. 

Jim Lee was up from St. Paul last 

Friday and Saturday. 
See the automobile valentines at 

Odendahl's. 

Miss Yergie Brown went to St. Paul 

Monday to visit friends. 

Sweet—Sour—and Dill pickles at 

Siepmann’s. 
Frank Daddow took a business trip 

to Grand Island Monday. 
Call and see Draper Bros. 5 and 10 

cent counter. 

Albert Snyder is building a resi- 
in the east part of town. 

Cranberries and sauer-kraut at 

Siepmann's. 
Wilke brothers of Sweetwater were 

Loup City visitors Monday. 
3 on 02. Ashley Conger, the dray- 

man. Get him. 

We understand W. T. Gibson is at 
Lincoln being treated for a goitre. 

See those beautiful St. Valentine 
dreams at Odendahl's. 

A son was born to Mr. ana Mrs. 

■Lee Burnett of Clay township yester- j 
day. 

Will Zimmerman has some tine 
bargains in town lots. 

For custom-made harness fully 
guarunteed see Draper Bros. 

Mrs.JW. L. Marcy was quite ili a 

number of days last week with an 

attack of fever. 

Sieeth guarantees 2<> cents for 
butter fat delivered at Chase's, 

Miss Margaret Naumann was the 
guest of Miss Esther Musser at the 
farm over last Sunday. 

SALES We clerk sales. See us. 
First National Bank, Loup City. 

Miss Jess Culley left Tuesday morn- 

ing for University Place, where she 
will attend the university. 

If you want to buy or sell real 
estate, call on John W. Long. 

Miss Elva Zimmerman received a 
fall on the ice last Friday severely 
spraining one of her ankles. 

There is nothing on earth so beauti- 
ful and dainty as those valentines at 
OdendahTs. Have you seen them? 

Father Radka of Ashton was here 
Tuesday officiating at the marriage 
of Miss Pauline Dembousks and Frank 
Osantowski. 

•lust remember “we carry 12-foot 
linoleum in stock. Christensen & 
Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 

C. C. Cooper is on the sick list and 
has been under the doctor's care for 
several days. He is reported much 
better at present. 

If you have any old traces ripped, 
take them to Draper Bros., they will 
sew them for 5 cents per foot. 

Dan Tinsman was down from North : 

Liup yesterday and did not forget 
his allegiance to the Northwestern. 
Dan is all right. 4 

C. E. Mellor has moved his business \ 
to the rear of the First National Bank 
where he will be found with a full | 
line of windmills, pumps and general ; 

repairs. 
Mrs. Jos. Chilewski, living in the 

north part of Loup City, fell on the j 
icv sidewalk near Surveyor Coming's j 
residence, one day last we k. giving 
her a badly sprained arm. 

If you want a buggy see T. M. Reed. 
| |Minee-meat and bulk olives at 

Siepmann’s. 
J. G. Dietz of Kearney here on busi- 

ness Monday. 
Draper Bros, will repair and oil 

your harness. 
('. 1*. llalbeison wasover from Litch- 

field Friday last. 
Loans on. Ileal Estate, call on 

John IF Long. 
Wilkie brothers of Sweetwater were 

Loup City visitors Monday. 
A small tire-proof safe for sale. In- 

quire at this ottice. 
Phone A. T. Conger, 3 on 62, when 

in need of a drayman. 
Another tine grist of news from our 

suburban editors this week. 
Take a look at the beautiful valen- 

tine banjo at Odendahl's. 
Ranker Titus of Litchfield made a 

business trip here last Thursday. 
Go to T. M. Reed for well work, 

windmills and supplies of all kinds. 
Banker Hansen of Dannebrog was 

the guest of Carl Carlson last week. 
Buy your storm sashes and doors 

now. Sold by the Leininger Lumber 
company. 

Alvin Clark left for the Broken 
Bow country Tuesdy looking after a 

homestead. 
It will pay you to look Draper’s 

large stock of harnesss over before 
buying elsewhere. 

E. S. May hurst went to Omaha 
Monday morning on a business trip, 
also to attend the state hardware 
dealers’ association. 

Moving sale for nest thirty days at 
Johnson & Lorentz. Everything sold 
at reduced prices. See ad. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Starr last Sun- 
day entertained at dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marry Minmanand Miss Gertie Lundy. 

John IF Lon;/ is /trepared to 

make all Ileal Estate Loans on 

short notice at lowest rates. 
r. (). Keen went to Omaha Tues- 

day to attend the state hardware 
dealers’ association, and from there 
was to make a business trip to Chicago. 

Miss Lela Chase gave a number of 
her friends a double entertainment 
last evening, tirst a sleigh ride, fol- 
lowed by refreshments and games at 
her home. 

Closing out Ladies' Misses and Chil- 
dren's Coats and Jackets at nearly 
cost at Johnson & Lorentz.’ 

There will be regular services at 
the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning and evening. A cordial in- 
vitation extended to all. The new 

pastor will preach. 
Draper Bros, will put more oil in 

your harness for $1.25 than you can in 
a week with the old process. * 

Miss Bose Mulick is another unfor- 
tunate. Last Saturday evening she 
fell sustaining a badly sprained knee 
and ankle, which confined her to the 
house several days. 

We have a lot of short ends of 

picture moulding that we will close 
out cheap. Christensen & Ferdinandt 
Furniture Co. 

A. J. Johnson returned home from 
Lincoln last Fripay evening, where 
he lias fieen taking a course in the 
State Agricultural college. He will 
not return to school. 

L. A. Bangs has purchased one of 

Ashley Conger’s dray wagons and is 

prepared to do all kinds of draying 
and hauling. Residence phone, Jon 47, 
calls answered at Bert (.’base’s store'. 

A plentiful supply of "The Beauti- 
ful'’ fell in this section Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday of this week, un- 

aeconii>anied by wind, which makes 
the earth mantle of white “on the 
level.-’ and the sleighing simply im- 
mense. 

Married, Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1907, at 
St. Francis church at Ashton, Miss 
Clara Jamrog. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Jamrog, to B. H. Lorenz, 
a successful merchant of that place. 
The happy pair have gone east on a 
short wedding tour. 

Were we inclined to cuss, we would 
he excusable in saying “dammit,” 
this week, as our bundle of paper 
failed to show up on schedule time, 
and we areoi necessity late in issuing 
this week's edition of the great family 
necessity. -!- 

Sunday morning at 10:30 a. m., 
Presiding Elder Shumate will preach 
and administer the sacraments. All 
candidates for baptism are requested 
to fie present. At 7:30 p. m. the 

pastor will preach from the theme, 
"The Message of the Cross.” The 
public is cordially invited to these 
services. You will be made welcome. 

Judge Angier is reported quite ill 
at Ills home. 

Will Odendalil went to Grand Island 
this morning. 

Ward Yer Yalin took a business 
trip to Powell, this state. Wednesday. 

Latest news from Grandma Foster 
at Ord report her convalescing nicely 

Found, a package of gents’ under- 
wear. Owner will find same at this 
office. 

Don't gorget the date of II. J. 
Johansen's big Poland China hog sale, 
Thursday, Feb. 21st. 

C. H. Leininger (successor to A. P. 
de Lyster) sells flour and all kinds of 
feed. Phone fi on 33. 

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peterson died yesterday morn- 

ing. We have learned no particulars. 
Miss Dale, of York, was here over 

last Sunday visiting her brother. 
Prof. R. E. Dale of our public schools. 

A marriage license was granted on 

Monday to James G. Deetz of Kear- 
ney and Miss Sophia Wilke of Sweet- 
water. 

Jim Conger lost a valuable horse 

yesterday, the slippery roads causing 
: the equine a broken hip and neces- 

sary death. 
II. C. Bowers of Glenwood, Iowa, 

was in the city Tuesday and Wednes- 
day transacting business with Lawyer 

j R. P. Starr. 
ESTRAY: One red heifer, weight 

about 600 pounds, solid red color, 
Shorthorn. Call at this office for 

particulars. 
The Loup City Adonis who doesn't 

get one of those beautiful valentines 
atOdendahl's for his sw eetheart, does 
not deserve her love. 

The Baptist Aid Society gave Mi’s. 
11. A. Jung a surprise yesterday, and 
Mrs. Jung turned the tables on them 

| by taking her guests out for a sleigh 
ride. 

I will start a milk route about the 
2f»th of this month, and your patron- 
age is respectfully solicited. Give me 

a trial and I will give you satisfac- 
uon. HENRY DOLLING. 

The jovial Bob S/.wanek was up frefill 
Ashton. Tuesday, on business matters. 
Among his many other good qualities 
Bob is a printer, which accounts in a 

great measure for the goodness bound 
up in his stalwart frame. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Waite cele- 
brated their eighth wedding anniver- 

sary last Saturday evening, those 

present being friends of their days of 

single blessedness. Here's to many 
like anniversaries for the worthy- 
couple. 

Air. Geo. Van Dyke of Des Moines, 
a postottice inspector, was here last 
week inspecting the room in the First 
National bank building, into which 
it is understood the postottice will be 
moved as soon as the fixtures ordered 
arrive. 

Mrs. R. T. Guernsey, wife of the 
new pastor of the Baptist church, ac- 

companied by her son. arrived in this 

| city last Saturday evening. They will 
I occupy the parsonage as soon as some 

| needed repairs are made and their 
! household goods arrive. 

Ullis s Duroc-Jersey 
I bred sow sale will be 
held Mar. 7, ’07. Send 
for catalog J. A. 01- 
lis, Jr., Ord, Neb. 

Frank Haller and family of Hazard 

j left last Tuesday for Grand Junction, 
j Colo., their future home. They 
shipped their household goods from 

Loup City, several neighbors making 
! a hauling bee and bringing their goods 
: to this point on the day mentioned. 

Some ten days since, Eli Fisher re- 

i ceived a fall, hurting one leg, but 
thinking it only a sprain let the 
matter go. but Tuesday the limb not 
being on the mend, but perceptibly 
more painful, consulted Dr. Jones and 
found one of the small bones had been 
broken in the fall. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Sherman County Grain, Coal, 
Lumber and Live Stock Association 
will be held in Society Hall, Loup 
City, Neb., on Saturday, Feb. 23.1907, 
at one o’clock p. m. Every stock- 
holder should be present. 

R. D. Hendrickson. Secy. 
The following old and new sub- 

scribers of the Northwestern have put 
us on the route to be one of the multi- 
mi llionares of Loup City, during the 

past few days, for which we hand out 
our best smile; Detlef Petersen, J. B. 
Ford. A. Jonassen. W. L. Marcy, E. 
H. Kittell, Dan Tinsman, M. C. 
Mulick. W. J. Mulick. H. Jung. 

Mrs. Gus Lorentz was called to Ra- 
venna last Wednesday by the serious 
illness of her infant brother, youngest 
child of Mr. and Mrs. A. Erazim. 
The baby died on the evening of the 

following Saturday, the burial taking 
place on Tuesday of this week. Mr. 
Lorentz went to Ravenna Mondav to 
attend the funeral, lie and his wife 
returning home yesterday The sorrow- 

ing relatives have the sympathy of all 
their friends in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mellor came up 
from Lincoln last Friday, Mr. Mellor 
returning to the capital Monday, 
while Mrs. Mellor remained at home. 
We understand Mr. Mellor has rented 
a flat on 18th and “B” streets in 

! Lincoln where they will move in a 

few weeks. We shall be sorry to lose 
this worthy couple even for a season, 
but Mr. Mellor’s duties as secretary 
of the Nebraska State Agricultural 
Society makes the move imperative 

I at the present time. They will rent 
> their fine residence here. The report 
I started by an irresponsible individual 
! here that Mr. Mellor had purchased 
j a costly residence at Lincoln, was to 

spend the winter on the western 
coast, and a lot of cheap clap-trap 
talk of that kind, don’t seem to be 
borne out by the facts. 

For a fact Odendahl’s display of 
valentines this year is the most beau- 
tiful that art can produce, and fairly 
dazzles the eye. For instance there is 
one set in a maze of rich pink, the 
foreground being a wall 'phone in all 
its completeness that could not be 

improved upon; another set in plush 
representing a heart with the lock and 
key, is of equal beauty; a fairy ship 
which folds together is a bewildering 
sight and fit for the gods of love; a 

double heart of pink, with cupid en- 

I snaring a dove, is next to a pink heart 

I with a centerpiece representinga rural 

| mail box, with cupid by the side, 
should go to some lovely girl on the 
rural route and settle some young 
man’s affair of love to his satisfaction. 
If you have not seen these and hun- 
dreds of others equally as beautiful at 

Odendalil's, make haste, before they 
have been taken. 

Rev. McEwen drove to Austin last 

Sunday afternoon where he assisted 
Rev. N. C. Johnson, pastor-at-large in 
tiie Presbytery, in the organization of 
a Presbyterian church at that place. 
The new church will start with about 

twenty members. A board of trustees 
and elders were elected and installed 
last Sunday. Notwithstanding the 
severe cold the school house was 

crowded w ith an enthusiastic people. 
Steps were also taken looking to the 
erection of a church, and a building 
committee appointed who have been 
soliciting funds this week. They ex- 

pect to erect a building to cost about 
$1500. 

Died, on Monday evening, Jan. 28, 
190", David Hubbard, the 21-year-old 
son of Mrs. Sarah Hubbard of Wash- 

ing! n township. The funeral took 
pla ea. 10 o’clock on Wednesday, Jan. 
.'19th, at the home, Rev. Matthews of 
Arcadia officiating. Interment at the 
Lee Park cemetery. The grief-stricken 
mother and family have the deep 
sympathy of all their neighbors and 
friends. 

We are informed that a series of 
union meetings will be held by the 
churches of Loup City beginning the 
last week in February. The meetings 
will be in charge of the pastors and a 

chorus choir will have charge of the 
singing. Those who are arranging 
the meetings desire that social events 
be side-tracked so far as possible 
while the meetings are in progress. 

The Methodists closed their series 
of meetings last Sunday evening and 
the evangelist, left Mouday evening 
for her new Held of labor at Arcadia. 
The results of the meetings are re- 

reported to have been very satis- 

factory, the church being brought in- 
to much clearer spiritual condition 
and quite a number being added to 
the membership. 

A jolly company of young folks to 
the number of about thirty, gathered 
at the Presbyterian manse last Tues- 
day evening in response to an invita- 
tion by their Sunday school teacher 
and pastor. A delightful evening was 

spent by all. Painty refreshments 
were served by Mrs. McEwen, assisted 
by Misses Mary Minshull and Lula 
Lee. 

>ir. Andrew vveecun oi Aurora, wno 

owns two half sections of land in the 
northeast corner of Elm township, 
was a Loup City visitor yesterday, 
ile was looking after a half section 
recently purchased in Washington 
township by his son. which land ad- 
joins the elder Mr. Weedin’s Elm 

township land. 
E. G. TayKir of Loup City, Xeb., 

who owns several elevators on the 
B. & M. branches north of Palmer, 
lias purchased the Foster elevator at 
this place and bis brother-in-law, C. 
H. Brown, of Farwell, Xeb., will move 

here and the elevator will lie opened 
for business February L—Bradshaw 

Republican. 
Mrs. Mary L. Smith, residing five 

miles north of Hampton, brought a 

hog to town, Monday, that was only 
a year old, weighed 440 pounds and 
sold it for 826.40, besides raising twelve 

pigs from it. Xow, if any man can 

beat her raising pigs, we would like 

to,hear from them.—Aurora Repub- 
lican. 

The Second Quarterly conference of 
the M. E. church will be held in the 
basement of the church, Saturday, 
Feb. 10th, at 7:30 p. m. All interest- 
ed in the business department of the 
church are earnestly urged to be in 
attendance. 

There will be services at the Pres7 
byterian church next Sunday, morn- 

ing and evening. The subject for the 

evening sermon is “The Short bed 
and the Xarrow Covering.’’ There 
will be special music and a cordial 
welcome. 

Married, Monday, Feb. 4, 1007, at 
St. Francis church at Ashton, Miss 
Katie Dietz and Walter Wasnicki. 
The groom is buildinga new residence 
in Loup City where the couple will 
make their home. 

The Krug Brewing Co. last week 

bought the building occupied by 
M. C. Mulick’s saloon, from Thos. 
Inks, the consideration being 82,500. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Smith last night 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leininger and 
Mrs. F. M. Henry. 

Clear Creek Chat 
Henry Miler will move to Missouri. 

His sale netted him 82,000. 
W. F. Spencer has his barn about 

completed. 
O. A. Clark has had a bad sick spell 

but is better. 
Messrs. Webbet and Hill are haul- 

ing material for the new brick houses 

they will hpild in the spring. 
Jack Xeelv lias leased a farm east 

of Litchfield. 
Han Beck’s farm has changed 

hands. The owner will move here in 
the spring from Stanton. 

J. W. Heapy has two car of cattle 

ready for market. 
Henry Beck is speculating in horses. 

He says there is good money in them. 

Rockville Items, 
Tom Dugan shelled corn Tuesday. 
L. W. Butts has sold his propert> 

to Daniel Buslihousen and will move 

to St. Paul. 
D. Hendrickson from St. Miche' 

was in Rockville the latter part ol 

week. 
Misses Clara and Mary Butts came 

home with their mother Tuesday tc 
remain until they move to St. Paul 

Miss Sadie and Solomon Winetee 
attended literary at Rose Valley Iasi 

Thursday evening. 
On account of the bad weather las' 

Friday night, the dance was post 
poned till a later date. 

Clias. Reasland reports that he 1; 

trapping on the South Loup now, ant 

that he caught a $4 mink there las' 

Sunday, and also had the misfortune 
of freezing his big toe. Wesympathizt 
with him. 

Peter Peterson left for Omaha las' 

week, where lie will learn the barbe 
trade. 

Ray Sparks returned to his home ai 

St. Paul Monday. 
The Rose Valley literary last Thurs 

day night was well attended and i 

tine progrdm rendered. 
Mrs. E. A. Wineteer is on the si el- 

list this week. 
Saturday, Feb. 2, being ground hot 

day was clear and sunshiny, and wt 

suppose he saw his shadow, wliicl 
means sis weeks more of winter, but 
a sign of good crops and of course wt 

all want good crops. 
Call on Johnson Bros, for carpentei 

work. 
a masqueraue uan win ue given ai 

the Rockville hall, Feb. 14th. Good 
music and good management. Every- 
body is cordially Invited. 

Erick Johnson raffled otl his horse 
and buggy and a rifle Monday night 
O. Hanisch got the buggy, Charlie 

! Sunstrom got the horse, Roy Coulter 
! the rifle and B. Miller the harness. 

Miss Lena lleil visited Miss Ethel 
| Holmes over last Sunday. 

Jim Fletcher skated down the 
river Saturday afternoon and re- 

turned home on the motor on account 
of the wind. 

Cleora Notes. 
)Too late for last week.) 

Charles Barnes' baby fell from a 

i chair the other evening, rendering it 

unconciousforquitea while. Mothers, 
we must be more careful of the little 
ones God has given us. 

One of Mr. Jackson’s children is 

very sick. 
Sanford Foss sold 3 big loads ol 

hogs Wednesday. 
J. S. Pedler of Loup City was out 

Saturday looking after the corn grow n 

on the old Bob MeXette farm and 
taking in the sights of oiu precinct. 

Why not have a wolf hunt, as tin 
varmints are getting so numerous and 
bold that it is almost dangerous tc 
let the little ones go to school. 

The Cleoria Aid Society met wit-1 
Mrs. Kilpatrick and Mrs. Foss last 

! week. They are working hard to buy 
an organ for their church. 

"1 would like to be the iceman." 
so thinks Sam Foss, for he thinks they 
can stand on the ice. while he saw 

some stars the other day, that liavt 
never been beheld by rnertal man. 

We understand Frank /wink ha? 

purchased a blacksmith shop at Ash- 
ton. Although we’ll no doubt miss 

you, Frank, we wish you success. 

Mr. Merle Warrick of Aurora was 

here last week buying horses to sldf 
back. 

Mrs. ('has. Guilford and Mrs. Foss 
were under the doctor's care, but art 

better at this writing. 
Mr. Sorensen's family are all quit* 

sick. 
There was a skating party at Chris 

/wink's last week. A nice time is 

reported. 

Report ot Rockville Schools 
for the month ending Feb. 1. ItOT 

ROOM I. 

i, ii. in and iv grades. 
Number of pupils enrolled, 50. 

Average membership, 44. 

Average daily attendance. .'57 .'5-5. 
Cases of tardiness. 44. 

Pupils neither absent nor tardy: 
Andy Dwehus, Alma Schmidt, George 
Wickstrom, Edna Ohlund, Clarence 
Sorensen, Arthur Jensen, Irl Plant. 

►da H. Buss, Teacher. 
ROOM II. 

Number of pupils enrolled, 24. 

Average membership, 24. 

Average daily attendance, 22 .'5-20. 
Cases of tardiness. 41. 

Pupils neither absent nor tardy: 
| Harry Fletcher. Elida Lund, Elvena 
Sundstrom. Edith Burman and Carl 

| Jensen. 
Marie Coulter. Teacher. 

Loup City School Notes. 
Miss Zua Reed visited the 8th grade 

i Friday afternoon. 
Frank Foster is again in school 

j after a weeks' absence on account ol 
I sickness. 

Flossie llauck visited the 8th grade 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Several pupils of the high school 
have been absent this week on account 

of sickness. 
Miss Laura Dale of York, sister oi 

Prof. Dale, visited the high school 

Tuesday afternoon. 
The boys of the 1st Intermediate 

grade have organized a home guard 
and are doing some good drilling. 
Even the dictionary is becoming 
popular on account of military com- 

mands it contains. 
There is a good deal of absence on 

account of the heavy snow. 

The boys of the 1st Intermediate 
and High School have a good chance 
to earn the partial holiday promised 
to the ones having the least cases of 
tardiness. 

Miss Pearl Paisliall entertained the 

sophomores at six o’clock dinner Sat- 

urday evening. Hazel Long and Willie 

Ohlsen were invited guests. 

loving Sale 
For fiext 30 Days 

We will sell everything at Reduced Prices, as we 

have moved back in the rear of our lot, and will 

give you bargains in everything. 
Men’s Fleece Und^r Suits at 75c per suit. 

Boys’ Fleece Under Suits at 35c and 50c. 
Ladies Under Suits at 15c to $2 00. 
Duck Coats, $3 00 for $2.50; $2.50 Coats for 

$2.00, and $1.50 Coats for $1.00. 
Outing Flannel: 15c Flannel at 12 l*2c, and 

12 l-2e Flannel at 10c per yard. 
All kinds of Calico and Prints from 4c to 10c. 

Overcoats, see the reduction, $15 Coats for $12 
Overcoats, another grade, 12 Coats for 10 
Overcoat", yet cheaper, 10 Coats for 8 
Overcoats, get one, cheap, 8 Coats for 6 

Overcoats, isn’t this low enough? 6 Coats for 4 

Overcoats, away down to bed rock, 4 Coats for 2 
Don’t forget the old place is still there. 

Johpsop 8l Lofentz. 

E. G. Taylor, J. S. Pedler, C. C. Carlson. 
President. Vice President. Cashier 

-DIRECTORS- ( 
W: Pi. Mellor, J. YV. Long, S. N. Sweetland 
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LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 
4 

Capital Stock, $25,000.00 

Individual Liability, $250,000.00 
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UK 
g coffee percolator; 
(jf Makes the BEST coffee because M\ 
y I there is no boiling to bring out the bitter taste. No Jh! 
j I) escaping steam to dissipate the aroma. V j 
I [j The "Universal" is the QUICKER way, because the auto- (If \j V matic valve—a feature no other percolator possesses—forces the water through J 
V A the coffee while it is gradually increasing in temperature. y I I The "Universal" is extracting the nutritious properties of the coffee bean j II II w;th lute warm water while other machines are getting ready to start with \, 
,\i Ij boiling water. 1/ 
M Simple in construction-easy to clean. By rsising the glass dome all the working puts U/. 
W are removed from the machine at one operation. No overflow, the boiling process is 

eliminated, and requires no watching after placing on the stove. j, /H l 

^ y\^ Made of pure aluminum and "Elite" enamel ware—different styles and sizes. $2.50 up. / 

- CALLAWAY HARDWARE 11 <& 
—j——HW. -»3' 

I A 
LET Dp/5 PEP 

Pake a pace for -you, i 
•' Draper, the photographer. 
$ 

I 
Just let him make a face for you 

m-—— hmmammmmmmmmmmm*■■1 '■ in*n!K*n«ra«'wn 

Don’t you think you ought to ? 

A beautiful Medallion, or Photo But- 

ton, given away with every dozen pic- 
tures. I L 

amMM———— If 


